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1A- - CONDITION CRITICAL BICKETT TO SPEAK

OCIAL and Henry Holland, who Was Stabbed Tues-
day,

Will Deliver Annual Oration at Cele--

PERSONAL May Not Recover Another bratlen of Anniversary of Moore's. Jt ?5 far Better 1q guy War Javings Stamps Jhan to
Version of Affair. . j Creek Battle Today.

' :'''' J an Our Government Jax Usyfor Jtl$ney to Crush

z ; .TO THE DEAD KNIGHT.

NEW FEATURE ADDED you JhouW 3utf get
merchandiseter

Sleeo well, dear lad. Knight of the
Azure Blue!'

j Sleep well, thy steady sleep amid the
bloom:

tiove holds thee dear; Faith hails thee
i si-- real and true;

- Proud Honor weaves rich chaplets
' for they tomb,

Oead in the splendor of thy-- golden
youth,

,'Dead in the promise of thy dawning
'

i day, -

Yet ne'er to die, immortalized in Truth,
A livins: star in Freedom's sky al- -

i ' " j . way!
'.?

'5 Deathless to ride, in never-endin- g

fKr . flight,
V; Through, vaulted domes of spanless
I spaces far.

The condition of Henry Holland,
son of Mrs." E. J. McDonald,

307 Campbell street, who was stabbed
on the left side, of the head Tuesday
morning by Branson Thomas, about 13
years 'of age, was reported last nigat
as- - being " quite, critical. :

. While bopes
for his recovery were entertained at
the James Walker. hospital,
where the lad is receiving; treatment, it
was stated that' his condition was very...serious and that it was probable that
he would hot recover.

A remarkable story is told of the
nerve of the wounded boy. After hav-
ing the blade of a pocket knife driven
into the left side of his head just above
the ear to such a depth that it was
necessary to pertorm an operation to
remove it, Henry rode his bicycle from
Smith's creek at a point back of tbe.
oil mill to Dr. Smith's drug store, which.

A record-breakin- g crowd is expected
to JDe present today when the Hon.
Thomas W.; Bickett, goyernor of North,
Carolina, delivers he annual oration'
at the celebration of the battle of
Moore's creek In Pender county. An
attractive' program has Jeen arranged
and iwill bel participated In- byi the Ret
Cross units of Pender and which will
include, the usual picnic dinner.

The annual celebration of the anni-
versary of the battle of Moore's Creek
bridge Is kn event tfTat is always look-
ed forward to with much pleasure andlargely attended by persons ' from
Pender and adjoining counties. While
it is the custom tp arrange a patrioticprogram for the eveht, it is expected,
that it ' will be even more along that
line this year than usual, due to the
fact that when the people back homegather to celebrate the anniversary
of this battle, fought in a war for the
establishment -- of the' freedom of the
American people, sons and brothers ofmany gathered will be engaged in
fighting another battle for freedom,
this time not for America alone but
for the entire world.

Governor Bickett is one of the state's
foremost orators and his presence at
this celebration will-b- e an added fea-
ture which everyone is looking for-
ward to with a. great deal of pleasure.

Conditions caused by the war have reduc-e- d

the amount of manufacturing and distri-

bution of goods to civilians in this country.

The way to make up this deficit is to buy

merchandise that will wear longer.

Better grades of goods not only give double
service, bujt look better all the time you wear
them.

This store specializes in quality merchant
dise. It has" found, as you will eventually
find, that cheap merchandise looks and wears
accordingly

s Close to the founts of quenchless, ra- -
? diant light,

J Where, glory-crowne- d, God's fade- -
, less heroes are.

I They hold thee not these hills where
,' i . thou wast born,

3

- - ' ' ' , .1

V'Nor yet these hearts that love thee,
warm and dear;

Now art they ray of that eternal morn
v That" breaks- - in ceaseless splendor;

i year on year.
WM. P. F. FERGUSON.

3- -
r St. John's mission Red Cross unit

I -- will hold its regular meeting this af
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

A Mrs. puncan Campbell and children,
Gladys and Donald, of Raleigh, are the
quests of Mrs. Burt Jones, 303 Wrights-
ville avenue.

" Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Baggett and their
'little son, Master Charles, are spending
a few days with friends in the eastern

r'part df the State.
-

-- 'Miss Sallie Mae Anderson, of Kin-
gton, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Craft at their summer home at

(Incorporated.)

TRY IT
1 J

"
" Wrightsville Beach.

j I roast my own Coffee. The price
29c pound.

FRANK M. ROSS.
"Tlye Hcuso of Quality"and Service."

Cirele No. 3 of the Fifth Avenue
Methodist church will meet this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. W. J. Mallard,
709 South Eighth street.

Newton Enterprise: "Miss Mary
Eva Carpenter and 'Miss Maud Foy,

rrhe key note of hi address will doubt
less be along patriotic lines.

The program Has" been arranged and
will be carried out under the direct-
ion of the Moore's Creek Battleground
association, of which George J. Moore,
a descendant of the family for which
the creek was named, is president, and
C. iD. Murphy, secretary. These two
gentlemen as well as others, have--

worked untiringly in getting up the
program.

RACING RECORDS
BROKEN AT TOLEDO

Three World's Records Surpassed In
Grand .Circuit MeetFastest Six-He-at

Race on Record Run.

Toledo, O., July 24. Three world's
harness records were broken on the
Fort Miami track, here this afternoon,
the second day of the Grand Circuit
meeting. The first new mark was
made when Bertha McGuire, in the
Fort Miami stake event, for 2:08 trot-
ters, trotted a mile in 2:04 1-- 4, making;
a new world's record for four-year-o- ld

fillies. The former record of 2:04 3-- 4
made at Lexington, was held jointly
by Joan and - Mary Putnam. The race
went six heats before a decision was
reached, Esperansa and Blanch Carter
fighting it out after the rest of the
horses had been sent t the barn. It
was the fastest six-he- at raoe on record
and the fastest sixth heat.

Wilkes Bnewer, a heavy favorite in
the Fort Miami, driven by Pop Geers,
wag ruled out after the third heat. Itwas the only race of the day that Driv-
er Murphy was unable to win.

Goers was picked to win the big
.event with Wilkes Brewer, but the
veteran driver was unable to make the
mare behave. .

First New Chaplin.
"A Dog's Life," Three Reels, Bijou.

--Adv.

; ? of Wilmington, who have been at the
i 1 " Piedmont for some time, returned
i j ' home Saturday."
if1.- -
! I A "hay ride" will be given this even BMEFTOT SANDAing by members of the Sunday school

of Immanuel Presbyterian church.
Cars Trill leave Front and Queen
streets at S o'clock.

"News and Observer: Mr. and Mrs.

H
i

For ocXj
Summer & w

Days'

Miss Berry la- - City, ArrajELglmfc Detail
For Annual Convention of North

Carolina. Roads Association.

One of the most important matters
that will come up for. discussion 4iir
lng the good roads meeting to be held
at Wrightsville Beach August 7, 8 and
9. will be that of the establishment of
a coastwfse highway to extend from
New York to the extreme southern
portion of Florida, connecting the prin
cipal Atlantic seaboard towns.

xne proposed nighway will pass
through Norfolk : and. ..the; following- -

North Carolina 'towns: Washington,
New Bern, Jacksonville, and Wilming
ton; and from here will go to Char
leston, S. C. This feature is being
added to the program at the request
of C. E. Foy, of, New Bern, a former
commissioner for Craven cotinty and
a pioneer good roads enthusiast. Dele
gations have been named to represent
the towns through which the proposed
highway is to pass at the Wrightsville
convention. The matter will be or.
sented to the by Mr. Foy.

Full details of the August meeting
were last night worked out by W.' A.
McGIrt, chairman, of the ' Wilmington
Highway association, and Miss H. M.
Berry, acting secretary of the North
Carolina Good Roads association, who
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon
for that purpose. Miss Berry is act-
ing as secretary of this association
and of the North Carolina geological
survey in the absence of . the secretary.
Col. Joseph Hyde Pratt, ."who Js doing
military service overseas The fullprogram, which includes many inter-
esting features, has Seen arranged and
will be given the printer this week,
and will be ready for distribution very
shortly.

The program includes an address at
noon on the opening day by Governor
Bickett. On the afternoon of the same
day Congressman John H. Small will
speak. There are other; speakers of
note scheduled to peas:" during the
convention.

Judge W. P. Stacy, of this city, will
deliver the principal address on Thurs-
day evening, the hour for which being
8:30.

Large delegations are expected from
Mecklynburg, Forsyth, Buncombe, Dur-
ham, Wake, Catawba and others in the
central part of the-- 1 state. '

Wrightsville Beach

Greensboro News: "Rev. and Mrs.
C. fe. Hodgin and ehHdren wrll leave"here this morning" to tnelr automobilefor a visit to relatives at Red Springs.
From there they expect to drive toWrightsville Beach to spend a week."

"A Man, a Girl and a Lion," is the
title of those thrilling Jungle dramas
produced by' Seligv which wiljj, appeal
to grown-up- s as well as children head-
ing tonight's bill of movies 4n --the
Lumina screen, a two, reel thriller.
"Her Perilous Ride" is another drama
with a punch in every scene, making
tonight an entirely dramatic show.

Following are recent arrivals at the
Oceanic: W. A. Clark and ,John Clark,
Tarboro; T. W. Mewborn and A- - S.
Copeland, Kinston; E. L. Turnage, Ay-de- n;

C. W. Wetherington, and J. R.
Harvey, Grifton; J. H. Harrison, Wil-liamsto- n;

T. B. Wheeler, Scotland
Neck; Grant Wright, Philadelphia; D.
F. Long, Farmville; C. E. Bjmum,
Farmviile; N. L. Finch, J. D. Lee and
F. J. Winstead, Wilson; F.-- C. Turnage
and G. M. Shirley, Farmville; S. W.
Anderson, Wilson; I. W. Long, Farm-
ville ; Guy Dawson, LaGrahge ; Mrs. L.
C. Turnage, Farmville;, .George H. Hu-enb- u,

Raleigh. v''l"-- '' r--

Recent arrivals at the Seashore
hotel include Mrs. P. P. Bridges, Miss
Mary Bridges and Miss Roberta Brid-
ges, Birmingham, Ala.; Mr. ' and
Mrs. , W. W. Leak, Rocking
ham; I. Levy and B. H, Berkman,
Columbia, S. C; Or. M. Scott, Fayette-vill- e;

Miss Grace Holiday, Dunn; Miss
Laura Parskey, Tarrytown, N. Y.; G.
M. Scott and children, Fayetteville: J.
H. Paylor, Raleigh John W. Kirby,
Charlotte; J. T. King, Atlanta, Ga.; M.
L. Farley, Birmingham, Ala.; C. R.
Nicodemus, Baltimore, Md.; B. Y.
Butler, Winston-Sale- m.

CATHOLICS PRAISE HOOVER
ASD PLEDGE HIM SUPPORT

San Francisco, July 23. The effortof every Catcholic educational institu-tion In the country In furthering foodproduction and conservation was pledg-t- o
Food Administrator Hoover In reso-

lutions passed by the CatholIcEduca-tiona- lassociation convention here to-
day. The resolutions praised Mr. Hoov-er's administration; The Rt. RevThomas J. Shahan, of Washington, d!
C, was ed president generalof the association today. Resolutionspledging support in the prosecution ofthe war were drafted. Thirtv-flv- e pet-cent- ,

at least of the men in the UnitedStates army, and navy, are Catholcs,declared the Very Rev.; R. H. Smith,-S- .

M., president of Jefferson college, NewOrleans, in addressing the conventiontoday. . ,

INDUCT N. C. PHYSICIANS.
Local Boards Instructed to Place" Them

in Service. . ' - ,.'.-- -;

Raleigh, July 34, Adjutant .GeneralYoung today instructed local ' exemp-
tion boards throughout .the state to in-
duct Into military 1 pbyaFejans in
Class l, regardless f. of Wether they
have been placed Jn filissea foeVgenera!
or limited, service,. vThfevdoctors are "to
entrain for Camp. Slocumi N w.'YorkonAugust 1st. u . ;i!Jiu ,

"

-- The . North CaroHna ; physicians in
their annual meetingornei-tipjijaga- . at
Plnhurst offered, themelvs-'in-a-bod- y

to. the governments for1 aerlftoe as ? thegovernment saw4. ilt. Mtwasthe first
medical society, .in; tJxeDhtted '-

-

--States to
take such action.".: t -

First NCw Chaplin.
A i DAP-'- T.lfe. Ph TTaeln ',-- K Ion

fo

is a considerable: distance, and then
was taken to the hospital for the op-
eration, which was not performed un-tilab-

two hours Ta'teY. All' this time
he was conscious notwithstanding that
the kru'fe blade had been driven clear'through' the skull.. .

Henry and his friendB .tell an. entire-
ly different story of the affair from
that related Tuesday afternoon by
Branson Thomas, who is better knownas Thomas Thomas. The latter stated
that Henry started the sand-throwi- ng

after the boys had tired of swimming
and had gone ashore to dress; also
that Henry hit him with a brick bat,
his fist and a root, all of which is de-
nied by Henry andother boys who witr
nessed the affray. Witnesses say that
Branson started the sand-throwin- g;

that Henry did not hit Branson with
either a brickbat or a root, but did slap
him with his hand just before he was
stabbed.

Branson has been recognized with hia
father for his appearance in court to
answer to a charge of. assault with a
deadly weapon, but no date has been
set for the trial, pending the develop-
ments of Henry's wounds.

Picked Up Around Town

Will Attend Lutheran Synod.
Several Wilmington Lutherans will

attend the annual sessions of the North
Carolina Lutheran synod, which meets
in Calvary church at Spencer today, and
will continue through Saturday.
He Is Now Overseas.

Thomas E. Edmondson, formerly
nignt station master at the union
station in Wilmington, has arrivedsafely overseas, according to a message received yesterday by his father,
w. f. ,amonason. Mr. Edmondson en
ustea in the 6lst engineers early In
May, going to Fort Bsnjamin Har
rison,- - Ind.

The Bamkhead Hia-away- .

Chairman W. A. McGirt, of the county
board of commissioners, has received a
letter asking Jthat Wilmington send a
delegation, fb the godd roads nieeifng in
Washington, N. C, which wUl be held
next Tuesday. The purpose of the
meeting is to decide upon the route of
the Bankhead national hignway. ex
tending from Wilmington to Norfolk,
tnrougn that section.

Bicycle Wasr Demolished. '"'
While riding his bicycle yesterday

Aiirea juremer was un into by an au
iomoDiie Dearing tn .ncense number
47.232. The lad escaped Unhurt but
the bicycle was badljrj broken up. Ths
ariver did not stop fojjasceftain the
extent of the damages and "is, . report
was made to Policeman B. W Jacobs
with the request that-h- e ascertain who
the man was and collect a sufficient
amount of money to bear the expenses
of repairs to the wheel.

More Big Tomatoes.
His professional pride being arousedby the item in the paper about tomatoes weighing a pound or more, grown

by Superintendent Dempsey on thecounty home farm, H. H. Merritt walk
ed into The Star office last night withtwo small specimens from his patch at
13th and Princess streets. One weigh
ed (past tense correct) 22 1-- 4 ounces
and the other somewhat less. They
were or tne "Brimmer" variety and
told in a large way what a city farmer
can do when he sets Jns mind to gard
ening, mr. jaernii B crop is lor homecanning purposes.

First New Chaplin.
"A Dog's Life," Three Reels' Biiou.
Adv.

TELLS OF HUN CRUELTY.

ftp? t ffj'tf;'J --
N

X

II w y

SfS German cruel r--
' "SfS52T Hm- - Cecile Glllol who --r Uned States while ;
im lat!.ofher ttusband.
tald iZVS? hes. being settle" .

Germans Dris!ocer and beat her wltlrbuiffof " '
"Sfli?arfn7e 8he ouldot dlv?l

v.V!Y . -

ears the Croix de GuerI bravery the field wh SSV J?

i ' Loomis Godwin and children and Mrs.
Bruce Lea and daughter will leave' today for a motor trip to Wrights-- V

ville beach.
j ... , ;

Mrs. Alexander Boon left yesterday
'afternoon or Charleston, S. C,. where
she will visit her husbs.--l who is in

i charge of an office force for a lumber
f company In that city.
f

- The Woman's Missionary society of
i ' St. Matthew's Luthern chuch will hold

its regular monthly meeting this af.v

ternoon at 4:30 o'clock at the church.
AU thy members are urged to attend.

f -- Mr.'Ambrose Lucas of, the city at-- !
' tended, he. wedding of his sister. Miss

. .Rosamdnd Lucas, to Mr. Joseph Mc-- j
Laughlin, at Charlotte Tuesday ev-
ening. -- Mr. end Mrs. J. P. Lucas --of
Raleigh also attended.

I " ? ' .

: . Mr. and Mrs. B. C. cott arrived in
- the city yesterday from their money- -
, moon,, which was spent in the west- -
i ern part' of the state, and are living

jat;,15 Chestnut street. Mrs. Scott be-- ;
'fore her marriage was Mis? Maymie

: Mabry, ' of "Norwood, N. C.

L.. B. Ingram, formerly Miss
, .Grace- - Bornemann, of this city, has ar-- j
rived from Texas, where she has been

i with'her-liusban- d since their marriage,
( and .will make her home with her sis-

ter, -- Mrs. Kate Glover, Fifth and Nun
streets, during the absence of Captain
Ingram, who has recently left for over- -

, eeis duty.
; .

-
A Miss Lois Tooner, wio was one of

tfce first Wilmington nurses to volun-.te- er

aa a Tied Cross nurse, who has
i been : at home for several months torecuperate from a severe illness, hassufficiently xecovered to be able to re-

turn, her to work, her many friends
willXbe glad to )cnow. She has been
directed to report for duty at Fort Mc-Hen- xy

near Baltimore, Md., and and
r will leave Tuesday for her post. She' was: taken ill while serving as a Red
Cross' nurse at Camp McArthur, Texas.

THad it not been for her illness, she
r would now be in France.

PETERSON &JRULFS
Wilmington's Largest and Best Shoe Store.

--PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

August W. Meyland, deputy regis-
ter, of deeds, Is taking his annual Va-

cation, which he is spending in the
city.

Friends will regrev to learn that
Henry Home, deputy clerk of super-
ior court, has been confined to his
home for several days on account of
illness. '

Sheriff Finds Car.
Sheriff Jackson was called to Mason-bor- o

yesterday on account of the find-
ing of an old Studebaker automobile,
which had been abandoned. He made
an investigation and came to the con-
clusion that the car had been stolen
and had. been abandoned when two of
the tires were punctured. The car was
not moved by the officers, but an ef-
fort will be made to locate the owner.

I ROBERT R. BELLAMY

Dresses.

X".

When your blood is not in good condition, the
Summer heat weakens all the muscles of the body.
To avoid spells of weakness and sickness during the
hot weather, you must have pure, rich, red blood,

TTssUcsffoaa a:JoStiff TmimfftB
destroys malarial parasites in the blood and removes
other poisons by Purifying and Enriching the Blood.
You can soon feel its Strengthening, Invigorating
Effect and when you feel strong, the Summer heat
will not depress you.

Grovo'o TaofcfOGG cMii Tonic is an
exceptionally good general strengthening tonic for
the Child, the Mother and all the Family, j it is
pleasant to take. Price 60c

Perfectly Hnrmlcoo. Confclnd TJo
nu2z-Vam- ica or other Poisonous Druga,

NUT BUTTER
40 Cents Pound

HALL DURHAM, INC.
Phones' 7 and 8. 205 Market.

For Men

Women

and

Children

--AT-

E R , Manager
J

A'

114 "MARKET STREET
i V

Locals

:P(GEAiIC fiTEL
I , t WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH. N. C.

First? Stop On the Beach

Bathing", Boating, Fishing, Lumina
Orchestra.

Excellent Cuisine, Sea Food Specialty.

Write for Booklet and Reservations' Until
September 1st.
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C. E. HO O P
Friday Morning

Prices Redticed One-Four- th on all White and Colored

Service At St. Paul's.
, The Feast of. St. James, the Apostle,
will be observed.with a special service

. at St. .Raul's Episcopal church, 16th and
Marked streets,:, at 10:30 o'clock this
morriiagi-- A cordial, welcome is extend-
ed toapisitors. -

-I- S POLITICAL LEADER

3? -

"j&t-- - -

r

" . Mrs. Jessie Bojt Biggins is one
of the prominent republican women
leaders in New fork State and will

' fce Retire in' the Statec5nTention'Tto,
be held fcbere sbortlj , J

All Summer
MILLINERYWash

AT HALF PRICE
Special lot of Children's Dark Strawf Hats, exceptional

values. '.'. - '

BTJ'raRIFT STAMPS EVERYWHERE;4!

X Evervbbdv Reada the Star Business. 4
f

X


